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Can You Identify the Oyster Mushroom (Pleurotus oystreatus)?
Article and PhotDS by JDhn Plischke III
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2. Can it be. white or cream colored?

3. Does it often grow on Aspen trees along with other types of hardwood trees?
If you answered yes to any of the above questions then you are not picking the Oyster Mushroom
(Pleurotus ostreotus)
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Description: Oyster Mushrooms were once considered a complex of species thot grew all year. Now season
and color can help differentiate them. Many grocery stores, such as Giant Eogle, sell them. Flesh: White.
MushrDDffT. Shaped like an oyster shell or fan . Little beetle-like bugs tend to make their home between the
gills, especiolly during the hot summer months. Sometimes the insects will foil out with a gentle tap. if they
don't, discard the buggy Oysters. Don't pot them in with the rest of the WI-i nfested ones or the whole
bunch will be.come buggy and you
Continued on page 3, see "Oyster Mushrooms"
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President.s Corner

WPMC News Items

By Dick Dougall

Thanks for a great year!
Now that my term as president IS Flearly over , I would ll~ to tkank all
the many dub members who have ~Iped me and t~ other officers to
keep t~ club going In all our activities ove.r the last year , I would
particularly like to thank eve.ryone rnvolved with thiS year 's Lmcoff
foray, especially Glenn earr, John Plrsc.h~, and John Phsch~ m for
all the work dorte to make thiS another great all·day event
Th£re are. too many other contributions to thiS year's achvlt+£s to
mention all the nomes, but know tkat [ oppreClat£ what you haV!!. done
from The biggest efforts to the se£mly trivial tasks and ldeus, They
all h£lp to shore the work and promo,£ cooperation

WPMC Mushroom Items For Sale
A number of mushroom·r£lated .tems ore sold at our m£e.tlngS cops
and t-shlrts. mushroom cookbooks, laupes, WQ)(poper bogs, and Field
Guides to Mushrooms (both Lmcoff's and Russell's). See Mary Ellen
Dougall at the. sales tabl£ at our meetings.
WPMC Yahoo Groups
Yahoo Groups IS a great resource for our club members and oth£r
mushroom £nthuslasts from across the country. There are always
,n'eresttn9 diSCUSSions 'n the. 'Message' section on all kinds of
subJCcts ,nvolvl"9 Wild mushrooms. Find out what mushrooms are. up.
where peop~ are findIng them, rUlpe.5 , weather, latest
a"r,ouncemen's, and oth£r thlfl9s. Also find award Winning photos ,n
the. 'Photo' section, and articles, Itsts, and other ftle.s In th£ 'files'
section http IlgroupS,yohooc<lmJqroup/wpamushroomclubl

I encourage: everyone; to support Johll Stuart, our rteW club presld£nt
and Jim Wilson, our new vice-president, They and the returning
officlers, Glenn Corr, Shirley Cos£man, and Jean Petrlsek, need your
h£lp -to keep the club runn"19 smoothly If they contact you about
chairing or bemg part of a cammlttee or proJect, please say 'yes",

WPMC Website
Refere.nce our professio.nally designed website for Informotion and
links pertalnlf19 to our club: walks, mu"ngs, SpeCIes lists and JoV(!
data miller among other things. www.wpamushroornclub.orq

I om amazed by the range. of abdlties, tol£nts, r£sOlJrcefulrtess,
cooperotlon, and friendlmess of our club members. You odd true
meanmg to our motto' FUNGI , FUN, &: FRIENDS. Please keep
talking about our club to your frtends , I\£lghbors, and oth£rs you meet.
You are th£ best recruiting tool we have for oddu'9 new members to
the club,

WPMC Wild Mushroom Cookbook, Volume 3
We or£ workif19 on compiling WPMC Cookbook, Volume 3, but w£ need
more r£clpes. We are woltmg for your addition to Vol, 3. Volumes 1
and 2 have. been great SUCC£5seS oFld Qf'e both available for .safe. W£
connat use copyrighted mot£rtal or anything you have rIOt test£d and
enJOyed. Send your recIpes to Becky Pl.schke at morelbp@ool,com
or mati to 129 Grant St, Grunsburg, PA 15601

0rIe of the moln obJectives of the club is to £ducat£ th£ general publiC
about th£ wonderful world of mushrooms. Our club m«-tlngs,
newsldter, club walks, Morel Madness In the spring, and lincoff foray
In the fall go a lang way toward do ing this. Please try to pramote
thes£ activities among people. you meet so thot our educational miSSion
COI'l reach a gr£oter audience,

Monthly Meetil\g$
Our meetings are held on the third Tuesday of £very month from
March until November. They begin at 7:00pm at Buchwood Nature
JU.serve in Dorseyville.. Please see their webslt£ (www,owsp,org) for
dir£ctlons and other Info rmation.

Many orgorllzattorls welcome the Idea of hovlf19 someorle speak to them
about mushrooms. W£ have a I\Umber of people In the club wno give
these. talks each yeor, Ove.r the lost f£w years, [ hove gIVen talks to
school children, garden clubs, a wine society, nature groups. volunteer
naturalists, ar.d adult education classes. Others ,n the. club hov£ glV!!.n
similar talks to sportsmen's groups and the Women In the Outdoors
Program. If you know of on organIzation looking for a speaker, kave
them contact th£ club via the officers or speaker bureau chairperson.

If a group To whICh you belong wonts a speaker, cOMlder giving a
mushroom talk yourself. You wdl be surprised by how much information
about mushroom you can shar£ with peopl£. Many of us in the. club will
help you prepar£ a talk. W£ can loon you ,hdes and dlsr;vss ideos and
tOpICS. Let's all keep shOWing our frl£nds ond flCighbors how
InT£resting and £J(c1tlf19 mushrooming can be.

Holiday Gift Ideo
Whot to gift th£ person who already hos everything? CoMider gettIng
him or her a WPMC membership (please. se.£ the applicatIon form in
this rtewsletter). We offer monthly meetll\gs from March through
Nov£mber, 5 mformotlve rtewsletters, mushroom W!;Ilks every weekend
during the. mushroom 5£OSOn, and our Gory Llncoff M id·At~ntic
Mushroom o."",ng many oth£r things. A gr£Ot gift ideal
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Holiday Mushrooms'" Chestnuts
lib chestnuts
2 cups wild mushrooms; coorsely chopped
2 Tbs. flour
cup hotf & holf
cup Gf-ond Mornler
Salt and pepper, to taste.
Grated nutmeg, to taste
Parsley. chowed, for garnish (optional)
Butter, for sauteing

1-*

*

Soil c.h£stnuts for about 10 minutes, Remove sh£1I and Inner brawn
skin, Chop chestrlllts In to coarse. pieces, s£t aside. Saute, mushrooms
In butt£r until th£y ~;n to r£lease the,r liquid. Add flour , t oss to
coot, Slowly sf.r in the combined holf & half a~ Gro.nd Mornler. Add
nuts. S£Oson with salt and pepper aMi a t iny bit of nuttneg (a littlegoes a long way). Serve garnished wifh par.sley.

Oyster M!lshrooms, confinlJed from poge 1

Sulfuric acid COli make the cop slightly pink. Ammonia and Ammonium
Hydroxide, ferrous sulfate, and formaldehyde hod no reactions.

will get bugs all through your house once your mushrooms arrive home.
with you. They sum to get darker in color as the Ieo.~ fall off the.
trees, yet lighter ones can still be found. Cop: Usually 2 to 6- -1- inches
wide and about on inch thick but the largest one that I found was 9 x 87/8 inches; smooth arid moist; color is ton to gray, gray to brown, or
brown; not white-to-cream becoming yellow; narrower where it is
connected to the tree: edges ore in-rolled when very young and can
become wavy and lobed with age; some.what rounded at the. outer edge
that is awoy from the tree: con be. somewhot flot or sunken in the.
center. Gill$. White-to-cream colored, sometimes yellowirog with age; can
tend towords gray ill the winter; edges ore not serrated or sow toothed:
descending a little down the stalk if presellt. Spore Print. White to offwhite or buff. Stalk Usuolly does not kallt! a stalk, but if there is one
thell it is smoll alld off to the side closest to the wood · only Oil very
rare occasions is it celltrol: color is white to off-white; solid. Odor. Mild
to mushroomy, COli sme.ll swe:et. Taste: Mild and 1I0t distinctive.

Block Light: Very light purple colored potches on the cop.
PH: mushroom is 5.75
Soil Temperature : 72 degrees.

Abalone Mushrooms · Conned
Some. grocery stores sell several types of
oyster mushrooms. The Abalone Mushroom is
Pleurotus cystidiosus.

Range.: North America.
Where To Look: Oil deciduous kardwood trees, usually Olles that are
dead. Look on stumps. branches, fallen trunks, faUell logs and stondiflg
tree trunks. Also look in places where they hove cut up trees and
branches thot have. fallen all bock roods and kaye thrown the wood a
little ways off the rood . However, oysters usually don't fruit on freshly
cut wood. We have found them rarely on underground stumps and roots.
They often come. back on the tree twice in the. same year alld come. bock
for several years. They especially like trus by streams. It is often
helpful to bring a telescoping pole and tie your knife on the elld of it to
cut them down if they are too high up in the tree to reach. I hove
picked them Ofl maple, beech, birch, willow. ook, tulip poplor, and elm.
Only once have I found them on hemlock
How Often They're found: It is common.

How They're Grouped : They usually grow in shelf like overloppirog
groups and clusters. They often can be found in great quontity.
Occosionally entire fallen logs and trunks can be covered.
Social Plants: Usually none. Only once did I find them on a log covered in
moss through which they we:re growing.

(PlefJf'Of\ls abscondens)

When To Look: Lote fall and winter. My ckd alwoys says tkat he finds
the first and lost mushrooms of the year because he goes out
December 31" and then on Janoory I" to collect them. If you are going
to pick them in the winter, I recommend going out when there is a tkaw
and the temperature has been obollt! 32 degrees, Then they should kaYe
started to fruit.

Description:
Cap: l to 2 inches wide. It is whitish: convl!.)( and con be sunkell in the
center; mare of a rounded oyster shope. Gilts: White turning more
yellowish with age. Spore Print. White. Stalk. l to 2 inches long;
whitish; can become. hoHow with oge and con be stuffed.
Range.: Eastern,

Edibility: Edible arid Choice
Cooking Suggestions: Oyster mushrooms con be fried in butter,
breaded, or grilled, They are good in soups, oriental dishes, scrambled
eggs or omelets, salads, or they go well with seafood such as crab. This
mushroom con be used in recipes for the store bought mushroom.
Oysters con be frozen or dried although I prefer to freeze them. They
are excellent cooked in white wine sauce.
Microscopic Features: Its spores ore inamyloid and 7-12

(Ple!lrot!ls tigootolis)

)C

3-5um.

Where To Look: In hollowed out trees of maple etc.
Haw otten They're Found: Uncommofl.
Haw They're Grouped: In small groups.

Social Plants: Usually none.
Edibility: Unknowfl.

Macrochemical Reactions: Slightly yellowed by KOH and Sodium
Hydroxide, especially on the gills. Melzer's Reagellt yellow oronges it.

MicroscopiC features: Spores 3-5 X 2-3 urn.
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closely spaced. Spore Print. White. Stalk. 7/8 to 4 inches toll and 1/2
to 1-1/16 inches wide; can have a white to off~whi te colored ring that
can be foint or absent; white; may be centl'Cll or off center; solid.
Odor. Mild. Toste Mild and not distinctIve.

Oysh:r Look-alikes: (Crepidotus spJ such as the Flat Crep
(Crep idotus applanatys) and the Jelly Crep (Crepidotus mollis)
differ by kaving spore prints tkat kave brollir\ in them. The edible
Leoflike Oyster (Hohenbuehelia petalaides) typically kas thinner
flesh that is not os thick. The edible Elm Oyster (Hypsimus
tessulatus) :: (Pleurotus ulmorius), has a stalk and usually grows an
elm, it kas yellowish tones. (kntinellus sp.) such as the Bear
L.e.ntinus CLc.ntinellus ursinus) and <kntinellus vulpinus) nave saw
toothed gills that you need to look at from the side to see the
serrated edges. (Lentinus spJ such as (L.entinus strigosus) also have
saw toothed gills. The edible Lote Fall Oyster (Panellus se.rotinus)
which kas a smoll stalk and whose cap can be greenish or purplish
then fading to brownish but it only grows in the late fall and winter.
The inedible Oronge Mock Oyster (Phyllotopsis nidulans) nas an
orongish hoirt cap and orongish gills and i t 0150 stinks worse than
feet, if not at first , by the time you get kame and toke tkem out of
thoe bag. The possibly poisonous Angels wings (Pleurocybella
porrigens)' is smaller and grow on evergreens such as kemlock. The
edible Veiled Oyster (Pleurotus dryinusl. which con have a ring on
its thick s talk. Some people consider the edible (Pleurotus sapidusl,
which kas a gl'Cly lilaclsh spou print to be a different species tnan
tke oyster even though it looks the. same except for the spore
color. others consider it to be the same species. (Pleurotus
pulmonarius) IS typically lung shaped when vert you ng, spores 9-13 X
3-5 um but looks vert dose wken mature it IS usually white to ton
colored but can be gl'Clylsh brown. Its season IS different since It is
found In summer to early fall In east and spring time In the west, it
typically grows on hardwoods. (Pleurotus cystidiosus) spores 11·16.5
X 4-5 um, It IS usually SrT¥lller and more southern. The Blue Oyster
(Pleurotus columbinusl often hos blue tones and IS often cultivated.
(Pleurotus populinus) grows on cottonwood and aspen Spores 9-12.5
(Volvaria spJ such as the edible Tree Volvario
X 3- 5 um.
(Volvariella bombYClna), has a pink spore print.

Veiled Oyster Mushrooms

Range; North America.
Where. To Look: On deciduaus trees S1Jch as oak, alder and maple,
usually ones that are ckod. Look on stumps, bronches, fallen trunks,
and fallen logs

How Often They're Found: Occasional.
How They're. Grouped: Single to smollgroups or clusters.
Social Plants: Usually none.
When To L.ook: July - Oct ober.
Edibility: Edible.
Microscopic Features: SPOrd are inomyloid and 9-14.5 l( 3.5-5 urn.

Veiled Oyster (Pleurotus drymus)
Description: Flesh: White and thick. Cap. I.; to 5 inches Wide;
white, sometimes turning yellow WIth age; mar91n IS inrolled when
young; convV( becoming almost flat With age. Occasionally little
pieces of the veil will be stuck and hanging on the cops outer edge.
It can be faintly holrt. Gills. descending part way down the stalk;
white to off-white or WIth yellow tones for older specimens; can be

Pleurotus populinus grows on cottonwood and aspen trees, it typically
grows on trees and grows in shelf like overlapping groups and clusters
like tke oyster mushroom.

Continued on Page 7, see 'Oyster Mushrooms"
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2008 Membership Application
Western Pennsylvania Mushroom Club

The purpose of the Western Pennsylvanlo Mushroom Club IS to promote the enJoyment, study. ond exchange of Information about Wild
mushrooms. Everyone who has an interest in Wild mushrooms 15 welcome to become a WPMC member. Members are entitled to:

•

The WPMC newsletter

•

Nine monthly WPMC meetings

•

free partiCipation

In

•
•

Fee discount for WPMC Forays
fee diScount on WPMC sponsored merchandise

WPMC Walks

Name (please prinf) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

County

Phone. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Interests : 0 Leornll'l9 Mushrooms
oEating Wild Mushroom
[] Dyeing With Mushrooms

oMushroom Walks
Toxicology
oMushroom Art

[J

[] Club Committees
(] Cuftlvatlrtg Mushrooms

(] Mushroom Photography

How many wild mushrooms do you think you could identify? _ _ _ _ __

WE NEED YOUR HELPI Find something you would like to do . Check the appropriate boxes . We can have a lot of Fungi.
Fun, and Friends but it takes your participation to make it happen . Please check 3 boxes belaw .

DScout for walk lacations·lead walks
D Help organize forays
oPrint club materials, flyers , dc.
(] Work on newsletter committee
(] Contribute articles, photos to newsletter
(] Help with webpage & e-group moderator
nLine up speakers for meetings
Host guest speokers and mycologists
oRecord meetings, diSCUSSions, events
oSerr club items , tee shirts, cookbooks
oPubliCIze meetings, forays, events
oClub Historian

o

Dues enclosed : $

DCompile meeting & walk sign In sheets
DOutreoch·speak to clubs & organizations

oCarr or e-mail members
oGive 0 program at Club monthly meeting
(] Produce or acqUire teaching materials
(] Welcome and orient new members
(] Work an hospltollty committee
(] Participate In special projec ts
oRecord mushrooms that are found
[] Door prize committee
[] Present or ass ist with a club workshop
[] Help with sIgn In at walks ond meetings

($20 Family,

$15 Individual, $10 Full time student)

Return completed Signed and dated form With check payable to W PA Mushroom Club to:
Bonnie Bailey, WPMC Membership Choir , 120 Mt . Blaine Dr ., McMurray, PA 15317

rG.u)

Oystus. continued from poge 4

Angels Wings (P~urocybella po,.rigens) kas thin flesh ond grows on
conifers such QS hemlock.
King Oyster (Plt:.urotus eryngll) One the cultlvoted
mushrooms thot con be. found in some grocery storu.

Beor !.entinus (Lt:ntinellus u,,;,us)
taste ond 0 brownish hairy cop.
Pink Oyster

(P~urotus

djomo,.) Club olso cultivoted

Oyster Mushroom Review

1. A thin fleshed oyster-looking mushroom that is found on conifers such
os hemlock?
A . Pleurocybe.11o porrigens
B. Pleurotus el"ill9ii
2:. An oyster shaped mushroom that nos sow-toothed gills?
A . Pleurocybe.11o porrigens
B. !.entinellus ursinus
3. This oyster grows on Aspen trus?
A. Pleurotus puhnonoriu$
B. Pleurotus populinus

Golden Oyster - (Pleurotus citri nopileatus) We cultivot ed this one.
ot lost years dub muting

4. This Oyster Mushroom con be. white or (ream ond found in the
summer?
A. Pleurotus pulmonorius
B. Pleurotus levis
5. This Oystu-lookill9 mushroom kas 0 brown spore print?
A. Crepidotus opplonatus
B. Phyllotopsis nidulons
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Western PennsylvQniQ Mushroom Club
129 Grant Street
Greensburg.PA 15601

Club Officers
Presldenl: Dick DougalJ 412-466-1504
2Q2 ..... adsworth Dr. Glenshaw. PA 15116 ~Ci!I!NP I)!R.es!1,I
VIc. Pruldent: John Stuart 724-443..c>878
314 Old Babcock TraU. GIbsonia. PA 15044 ~@:QiUl!comnel
Treasur.r : Glenn Carr 412-369{1495
1848 Falfh~1 Road. AllISOn Par'r. PA 15 10 1 gbfoW!'lC.irrS@VenlQr\rlel
5ecrel ary: Shl rl.y Caseman 412-871·0115
128 Elmore Rd. Pitlsburgh PA 15221 p'~@!o.I)CQm n:ti
CorrUpol'ldlng Secretary: Jean Pelrlse!l 41 2·382-1916
305 S Atlantic A~e , Pil1sburgh , PA 15224 oelr5@yenzOQnel

Committees
Club E·Mall Contact: Valerie Baker 412·367·7696
c~ac.ltk.w""muslwoomo;lub orq
Cookbook Chair: 8ecky Plischke (See Newsletter o.slributlon Co-Chalrs)
Cutllvallon Chair: Mark Spear 724·297·3377
RR4. 80~ 237E. KittaMing. PA 162Ql
,1j"'W"""~
EduCailon Chair: Jim Tunney
6041 Stanton Avenue. /\Qt" , Pllisburgh. PA 15208 a!!l![l<tarn@ho\ma~«P!!l
Ftlltlval Ch.lr: John Stuan (See Vice President )
HistorIan: Joyc. Gross 124-33Q~547
508 Sevenih St E~t New KenSington. PA 1!i068 Ii!gi!r!@~e"zon.net
Hospitality Chair; Shirley Caseman (See Secretary)
JoAnn-a Jenkins
Legal Co uncil: Mike Lloyd
Members hip Chair; B onnie ~:"."'>< :~, ~!:".~~~,
120 Mt Blaine Or. McMurray.
Mid Atlantic Foray Chair: Gtenn
Ml-Ishr oom Display; La Monte YarroU "2""~,,,,,'
5770 Clarll ,,~ . Bethel Park. PA 151 02 I1!9gV§~Q!.qo~~
M ycologiul Recorder ; Bob Lu<:n 412·42 2--8976
5840 Northumbertilnd SI. Pqh, PA 15217 '!!.hgt@...m.C!osoenCQ!!l
Newsletter Editor: Jim Strutz 412·965·9341
101 Alden Road Camegll!. PA lSH16 W.l!llI®H!!I..~
Newslelter Distribl-llion Co-Chalrs : John & Becky Plischke 724-834·2358
129 Grant Street Greensburg. PA 15601 ~bQ@f:2!..-'21l
Photog 'lIphy Chair : Rebecca Miller RR4 Box 137E. KillaMlng. PA 162Q2
rm<lle~ylvaninc com
Pl-Ibllclly Chair: Joe ll-lun sk l 724·872·786727 Ted Rd . West Newlon . PA

15089 p@:lociMruwDjlmUShrOOf!l(;lubOlQ
S~les

Cha ir : Mary Ellen Do ugall 412·486·7504
202 Wadswor1h Or. Glenshaw, PA 15116 mauciled@venzonnet
Scientific Advisor : Wal\ Sturgeon

Noli-profit &g.
U.S. Postoge POld
Greellsburg, PA

Pe.rmit #1057

Speaker Bure",u Chair; Jim .....,Ison 72.... 265-2398
160 Creoghton·RusseillOl'l Rd, Tarentum. PA 15084. IswOlsor@.'Wflnec;u,me"ei
TodcoLogy Chair: Frank LOIrich 412~1-0950
7219 Wi1hefspoon S1, PiUsb!irgh. PA 15206 Iol!"hf!!@y~.f!illl
Walk & Foray Cllalr: John PUschke III 724-332-0211
411 Cenler Ave. Greensborg. PA 1560 1 fU!!!l~
Web Mnter: Elizabeth B , rrow 412·422~976
5840 NOf1humberiaOd St. PlttsClIIgh . PA 15217 eba"ow@lei(![am<lc;.Q!!l
Workshop Chair : Joyce Gross (See Historian)
RoCl n Durr. Dick Duffy ilnd 1(1", Plischke
Yahoo Groups Moderator: Jim Strutz (See Newslettef EoitOf)
Club Mycologists
Robert Boice 124-446-0524. Offbeat Lane. Irwin. PA 1$642 blgvm@msn.tQm
John Pilschke III (See Walk & Foray CllBir)
Kim Plischke (See Walk & Foray Cha,r) ladiebugzkp@l3Olcom
Or. Fred Schrock 610 SOUl!! 7'" SI. Indian. Pa 15701
La Monte Yarroll (See Mushroom Display)

Identifiers
Jack Baker 412·361·7696 vbbilke<8@holmj!~ com
Doug Dickman 72.~26·1542 I;Ir$haUas$@ya!loo.wm
Dick Dougall (See President)
Bob lucas (See MycoLogical Recorder)
Jim Strutz. (See Newslel1er EdilOr)
Jim Tunney (See Edut.llllon Chairman)
Gavin Farkas COC9lru!nesQ8QQ8@ vaOOO;.on!
Walk Lead ers
Glen n Carr (See Vice PresldMt )
Dick Dl-Iffy 412.;" ;'''.,".' ;';:' ;:'",
Robert Fornol ..

'"

~ O""'~:~C'>c"''"'

Charlotte

Pasl Presidents
Mary Woehre! 618'457·4028 r:n!!l90Id4343@yah~
4720 Crest Knoll Dr Mableton. GIl 30126
JOhn Pli sc hke (See Newsleller Distribution Co·Chalrs )
Joe Luzanskl (See PubLielly Chllir) !l~ ' lpr eSlml@wpamu~h!QQmQup org

